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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 3 November 71
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Joel Andress, Glen Clark, and Robert Jones.

Others Present:

Kenneth Hammond, William Eberly, Dale Comstock,
Ken Harsha, and Beverly Heckart.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman announced the following additions to the Agenda:
1.

Under Communications, add Memorandum from Louise Tobin; and
information on the Regional Conference on Negotiations in Higher
Education sponsored by the National Education Association and
hosted by Washington Association for Higher Education to be held
in Cheney on November 5-6.

2.

Under Reports, add report from Ken Hammond on the Advisory
Committee to the Council on Higher Education.

3.

Under New Business, add report and discussion on the joint meeting
of the Council of Faculty Representatives with the Council of
Presidents and Interinstitutional Representatives.
There being none,

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with changes was approved.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES

The minutes of October 6 were approved with the following changes:
In the third line of the last paragraph on page 6, Graduate Council
should be changed to read Undergraduate Council.
Mr. Lawrence requested an addition to the minutes on page 10, immediately
following the quotation of Handbook policy on depa11tment chairmen:
In response to an inquiry by Dean Green about the terminus � quo
for present department chairmen's terms of office, it was decided
that incumbent chairmen would serve four years from the date
of their last !'egular election of appointment.
11

11

Mr. Lawrence felt that this decision should be in the record, for
reference in the near future.
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CCMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
1.

A letter from Charles McGehee, dated October 22, requests on behalf
of the Sociology Department, that the Faculty Senate Personnel
Committee examine and make recommendations about how to resolve
this year the selection of an acting chairman for the department.
Dr. Harrington's presentation to the Board of Trustees of the
Administration's recommendation that the department of Sociology's
choice for the one year acting chairmanship position be approved
has never been acted upon. The chairman will send a charge to the
Senate Personnel Committee to consider this matter.

2.

A letter from John Shrader, dated October 13, requesting the Senate
Curriculum Committee to develop policy by November 15 regarding
Field Experience and Intern type courses. The chairman announced
that the Senate Curriculum Committee has been charged to consider
this matter.

3.

A letter from Edward J. Harrington, dated October 6, regarding the
request that the members of the Counseling and Testing Services be
given rank and faculty benefits including the right to be considered
for tenure. The chairman announced this letter will be considered
at the next Executive Committee meeting.

4-.

A memorandum from Al Lewis, Parliamentarian, dated October 27,
regarding confusion over "accepting" and "receiving a report."
The chairman requested the Senators to follow the procedures outlined
in this memorandum.

5.

A memorandum from Louise Tobin, dated October 28, requesting
clarification of Faculty Code regarding voting privileges. The
Personnel Committee will be given a charge to discuss this letter
with Louise Tobin and return with their recommendations.

7.

Information pamphlet on the AHE/NEA Conference and Workshop to
be held in Cheney on November 5 and 6. The chairman announced that
anyone interested in attending should contact Robert Carlson, Ken
Harsha, Jerry Jones or Max Zwanziger as they will be attending.

REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Miss Putnam announced that an attempt has been made
to expand the Executive Committee minutes so the report of the Executive
Committee at the Senate meetings will not duplicate items covered in
the minutes. Clarification may be requested by Senators on any matters
contained in those minutes. Miss Putnam gave the following report
1.

Ethnic Studies Program--Alex Kuo, the new director of the Ethnic
Studies Program and Bernard Martin were invited to meet with the
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Executive Committee to provide an opportunity to meet Mr. Kuo and
to become familiar with some of the background of the creation of
such a program. Discussion included clarification and interpreta
tion of the Director's responsibilities. Mr. Kuo informed the
Executive Committee that he is in the process of writing a
proposal for an Ethnic Studies Program. He advised the committee
that curriculum matters in the program would go through the
normal curricular channels.
2.

Senate Curriculum Committee--Chairman of the Senate Curriculum
Committee, Gerald Reed, met with the Executive Committee to discuss
the policy making responsibilities of his committee. He was
reminded of the Code's statement that the "Senate Curriculum
Committee shall be concerned with the study, development, and
improvement of curriculum and educational policy in the College."
Three policy items have recently been directed to this committee
for their recommendations. They include (1) the issue of the 90
hour transfer limitation from Community colleges; (2) considera
tion of guidelines for field and intern type courses; and (3) the
matter of correlation of course contact hours to the number of
credits given. The Executive Committee affirms the importance of
a faculty member's prerogative and freedom in determining method
and content in his class; however, they are equally aware of the
nee.a for policy and/or guidelines which take into consideration
the total college curriculum and program.

3.

Committee Assignments--It is the view of the Executive Conunittee
that because of the many necessary changes and conflicts that arise
in helping to make appointments to College Committees, that.a
better procedure is needed for setting up committees next year.
The Executive Committee would like suggestions offered.

B.

Budget Committee--No report at this meeting.

C.

Code Committee--Mr. Ringe reported that the Code revision is being
prepared and should be out soon and be received by the Senate members
in the near future.
Mr. McGehee asked about the progress of the Academic Fairness proposal
and said that in regard to any rewriting of the proposal he would like
to know if the two committees could work together on it. The chairman
asked Mr. Ringe to consult the Student Affairs Committee when they work
on the Academic Fairness proposal.
The Senate Chairman commented on the progress of the Code. It is being
typed and he expects to distribute it to the faculty this week. The
first hearing may be held with members of the Board of Trustees on
November 12. He said the Board of Trustees want to meet with the Senate
on the hearing procedure outlined in the Code revision. Mr. Leavitt
asked that suggested changes in the Code be presented in written form.
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Curriculum Committee--Mr. Reed said the Curriculum Committee met on
October 28. At that time they passed on the curriculum proposals. He
said the Curriculum Committee has a meeting scheduled next week with
Mr. Schliesman regarding the 90 hour transfer limitation from Community
Colleges and with Mr. Shrader regarding Field and Intern courses.

MOTION NO. 789: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Sparks, that the Faculty
Senate approve the curriculum changes on pages 195, 196, and 197. The motion
was passed with a unanimous voice vote with Ken Berry abstaining.
E.

Personnel Cammittee--No report at this meeting.

F.

Student Affairs Cammi ttee--No report at this meeting.

G.

Special report from Ad Hoc Committee to Study the Need for a Faculty Code
of Conduct. Mr. Lawrence, chairman of the committee, asked if there were
any questions regarding the committee's report. The committee, after
considering possible external or internal pressure, concluded that there
is 11 no need for a Code of Conduct--but does not thereby admit to or
condone irresponsibility or license on the part of the faculty. It should
be clearly recognized that faculty conduct is in fact already governed
by a strong sense of self-discipline, apparent in both the history of
and current situation at this college, and by existing policies and
procedures. n (Copies of the full report available in the Senate office) •

MOTION NO. 790: Kent Richards moved, seconded by Chester Keller, that the
Senate accept the report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Study the Need for a
Faculty Code of Conduct.
After some discussion, Mr. Berry called for question.
Motion No. 790 was then voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
H.

Kenneth Hammond gave a report on the Advisory Council to the Council on
Higher Education. Mr. Hammond was chosen to serve on the Council from
a list of candidates selected by last year's Faculty Senate. There are
11 faculty, 9 students and 5 administrators representing every private
and four-year institution. Mr. Hammond then discussed the meeting he
attended last week of the Advisory Committee and said he came away from
the meeting feeling much better than he expected. He said the Council
is studying Sabbatical Leaves and he needs to come up with case studies
of Sabbatical Leaves. Sometime this year there will be someone from
the Council of Higher Education on campus to study tenure. Mr. Purcell
asked who is doing the study. Mr. Hammond said Mr. Chance is doing it.
Another study being done is that of contact hours. On contact hours,
the kinds of information requested on the form provided made it impossible
for faculty to honestly evaluate his time. Mr. Hammond also commented
on requirements regarding resident students. The Council's plan for
planning is to be done by 1975. It will be done in stages and will have
task forces.
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Mr. McGehee said with respect to the faculty assignment analysis, he
needs information to show that four two-hour studies are no more work
than one eight-hour. Mr. Purcell said there is a way to do it. He
wants to have the Department Chairmen invite him to their department
meetings because he wants to talk to them about load studies. He said
he will talk to the departments on how to put together a formula.
The chairman informed the Senate that Mark Henning, chairman of IPAC,
is a student representative on the Advisory Council.
OLD BUSINESS
No Old Business.
NEW BUSINESS
The joint meeting of the Council of Faculty Representatives with the
Council of Presidents and other interinstitutional representatives in
Seattle on November 2 was discussed. The Senate chairman, Mr. Harsha,
Mr. Jones, and Mr. Hammond reported on the meeting and answered questions
regarding the salary recommendations. Mr. Jones, our representative to
the subcommittee of the CFR that drew up the salary package, reported
on the supporting data collected and said that the material would be
reproduced and sent to the faculty. In their recommendations the CFR
request for the 1972-73 academic year:
1.
2.

For state universities--20-25% above the 1971-72 level;
For state colleges--15-20% above the 1971-72 level.

They further request for the 1973 regular session of the legislature
for all state universities and colleges an additional 20% plus an amount
equal to the increase in the cost of living. An additional request was
made for increased supplement to retirement.
Mr. Harrington reported on the Council of President 1 s decision to write
a Preamble. This Preamble was received by phone this morning and the
full report will come by mail. Mr. Leavitt then read the Preamble to
the Senate. The Preamble asks for a 10% increase in faculty salaries
and 7% for staff. The chairman asked Mr. Harrington what is meant by
T T averageTT salaries. Mr. Harrington said straight across the board--just
10% increase. Mr. Harrington brought to the attention of the Senate
the statement in the Preamble that states a need for an increase of 20%
in the next regular session. Mr. Harrington feels there is a real
chance of getting 10% in the special session and working for 20% later.
Mr. Carpenter said he was troubled by the last paragraph of the Preamble
which states: T T Failure to heed in any way requests from the inter
institutional faculty committee will be certain to lead to loss of
confidence in the present system of salary discussion. 1 1 He thinks it
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doesn't serve any purpose to threaten to go to unionization. Mr.
Harrington said he agrees with Mr. Carpenter that this statement should
be stricken.
The chairman and Central's Council of Faculty Representatives will ask
the Board at their meeting on November 12 to support faculty salary
increases. Members of the Senate were encouraged to attend the Board
of Trustees meetings whenever possible.
The chairman asked Mr. Harrington if he knows what action the Presidents
took regarding the retirement recommendations. The recommendation on
retirement was tabled by the Presidents for the present time.
MOTION "NO. 791: Mr. Alexander moved, seconded by Chester Keller, that the
Senate endorse the recommendation of the Council of Faculty Representatives
to the Council of Presidents dated October 29 and support any actions toward
achieving those goals, including the recommendations in the Preamble document
from the Council of Presidents, and further recommend that the Board of
Trustees support this request.
After considerable discussion, it was decided that the Senate should not
take action but rather wait until the CFR Representatives from other schools
are contacted.
MOTION NO. 792: Mr. McGehee moved, secomleu by Mr. Reed, to table Motion 791
until next Wednesday at 4 o'clock when a special meeting of the Senate can
be called. The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 793: Mr. Keller moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, that the Senate
support our Council of Faculty Representatives in their efforts to deal with
salaries between now and the next meeting in order to achieve their goals.
The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 794: Mr. Berry moved, seconded by Mr. Carpenter, that the Senate
go on record as recognizing the 10% figure indicated in the joint council
Preamble as being minimal to offset the cost of living. The motion was
vqted on and passed with Mr. Harrington abstaining.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m.
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ELLENSBURG, WASHIN<:,TON

November 3, 1971

C. \ '

Chairman,
Faculty Sen te

Requested addition to Senate �inutes of
6 October 1971, page 10, i!'.!llllediately following
the quotation of Handboci policy on dep�rtment
chairmen:

.

"In response to an inqui:·y by Dean Green about
the terminus� auo for present department chair
men's termsn of office, it was ruled that
incu3bent chairmen would serve four years from
the date of their last re ular elec ion or�
pointment."
I think that this decision should be in the
record, for reference in the near future.
Resrectfully,
'
...1.

:,�

�

\.,

'>c .

(.I.(_

.\,

Larry L. Lawrence

' I

C[NTRAL \IVASHINGTON STATE COtLEGE

Mr. GordJn Leavitt, President

Ell..ENSBURG, WASHINGTON

October 22. 1971

Fc1cult.Y Senate

Campus

'!)ear Gord:m:

..;, •

....�,,., ,5

1� . +;}'�1
,

' ,. � r,

· .,

�·-

·

•

·.i,)

�..

On i1uly 9, 197i, Or. Edwant Hlwrfogton, acting in the capadty of V1ce
Pres \ dent f'or Ar3dernic Affairs, presented to the Board of Trustees the
Ad.'nn,�stratiGn''l rec.:irn.Tiendat1on that the Department of Sociology's choice
for a orie year appointment for act fog cha1 nnan be approved. This choice
had bec.:n \'t·:>rked out in cooperation with the administration to the mutual
sc1t. :..fMt;on of an parties and ·In accordance with all applicable policies
and procedul"es of the Faculty Handbook and Faculty Code.
After dn extensive executive session, from which the public was excluded,·
the Trustees took no action on Dr. Harrington's recormiendation. They
neither approved nor rejecwd it, nor would they discuss their reasons for
this 111 action. 'fhe result of this has been that the Sociology Department
has be�n w1thout a chairman since the end of the surrmer quarter .. The
depnrtment was precluded from selocting another candidate from within the
departmert since the rema.ining nembers were either ineligible or otherwise
riot ·rn a pt1sition to assume these duties. Time and money prevented bringing
in someone from outside the depa.rtment.
The sHu.at1on c.reated by the Tnast..ees for the departments and the adminis
tration is into'!erab!e; our decisions h�ve been negated for reasons about
which we can only speculate. As mentiers of an institution presumably de- ·
voted to principl�s of ra«licmality we arz now faced with planning for the
future W4 t�out a rational basis, Sia�ret dec1s1on making and reasoning not
sub:.ect to ;,ub-lic rcru-':ir..v �.-·e intith�tir.af'trl the· goals and ve,-y e,ditet1ct .,
of institutions of free ,1nd open ir1quiry.
On behalf of the Sociology Oepartment 9 I therefore request that the Faculty
Senate Personr,e l Conmi ttee urrdertake a thorough examination of this matter.
and make recorrmemlat ions about how it might be resolved yet this year and be
prevented from occurring 1n the future.
Ver/ truly yours,
"'
/t ;'
•·::
(.,-'7 .

vl 'J,;,J,v,

�' I l

.,·

'

L,

Charles L McGehee
Senator
ClM:OR

_,.... •'/ , '' I ,

.

_j_.{ ;,;..A.:,<__.

-··r-

Jal.

-

CENTRAL 'WASHINGTON S'f AT! COLLEGE
'·

IU..trH!H�tHU'i, WASi�CNfi TOM

�8\)Jt,

Dr� GGmcm�vett
C'"tt.a.i nMn
Facm.lt-y Senate
102 Edison Hall
Campus

,}:

.

--"'

.. ,·. ..

.,.;,,.

.••

The ACCC ham �� f'eced t�.i)eat�y raitb �UIT!cu.1.um dacimiaru
for which policies were lacl� � Often in the put, by the act�mi
uf the coomitti:?e itself, policy !ams been mde .. I belif!ve this to
be an .unpropet" appft:i'.Qcl, to decid.an 1aa.ki11g· emd an .improper function
�f the ACCC� The ACCC is a ireview aJ_!d advisory comnittee.
We are begimaing to rev:f.ew Field Bxperience and Intern.type
coo.rses and a1oe l"Oluctmrt ·to act: on these because of the absence cf
policy o The conmittee �en :lwn:ructed me to k the sec to de
velop pcl.icy within one month (Nov .. 15th) 1�!d:tng swm ccm.rses ..
We :need opooific mlli�l"S with ·�espc..ict to the fo.UfM.i:ng ldndw &f
questions:

b..

What role mbould my outait!e �en�y be expected to- p:rov-ld.e
in terms of supervisitm, u�r!mce•, pay, �or ot1'.eir ca&t3"?
,.

c..

ffl>at k.1.:r..ds of' rapai tbility should be e:r.pected from the
sti•.t.lent in te� @f. �tbis• �m, pttv,el'S, :tient1:i.• ,
research, etc.?

d.

mm..

kim.� of gl'6.d1JSB pNb.� iUld criteria for th
p:roceduw.a nrl.sh·t l)e l!l!Pied?

e..

Wru1 Cf. ait� f� Staff' -� . � �l'i9m'a'!'I
Ad:� imt�atiin �crt � in e:irl�� �ith ffiy
to t· . ,
staff illcmao:t.i�ii de��t &ii�. mt1I! mtltf: foi'i!W.1.e.?

1t

ii';)'• o

:�

P-,ige

:1 ,·,::i.r-•· • !,t: . vet r
2

f..

How ahould �red.it be deterntlned? Sh.oul.d such credit b£!
repeatable? Also, should credit for prior e:x:pel:'ienc2s be
allowed (that ia retroactivt:� credi.t)?

g..

What should be the prere:quisit�s in terru..<1 of cOl.:!,l'GeS t
matUJ.•ity of srtudents, etc.?

Undouht�dly, there·a:t'e other questims that shoul.d and ought to
be Nised. Courses of Field nature a.re presently with the ACCC and
a:r.-e brdng held until curr:f.culum policy fraa your conmittee, hopefully,
will be prepare�� The cam,itte� does not wifth to inhibit innovations
like ri.eld Experiences; .ittfact, most membere are in favor- of these
kinds of' courses. However, guidelines need to be established.
If you believe that this request is not within the province of
you� C(Jl'Y1ltittee or you believe polic1es cannot be forthccming by
�overi.br.:·'!"· 15th > ph�ase let me know so the ACCC can t•evert to its policy
makisg r0le a
The! cc,11t1ittee mem.bers collectively or individually, including
mys�.�1f., would he most willing to meet with .the sec regardirg th.is
matter.

cc:

ACCC ?�1:ill
. Dr ,, D�
,. iel!ffl.fm
· Dr. L.
too
; Dr. L. 6bo1-n

.i..

"J

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ElLENS8URG, WASHINGTON
Octcber 6, 1971

Mr Ga-c.�cn J.eavitt
Ch1'um;!.r-, ruculty Senate
CW SC, Campus

la:: t Y" 3r DT . rra:ik Prici! was charged with studying the request t.hat the members
of th1:' c,.: .. nc: <> Jl,1,;; e;·:...: T-::s·h� S�'!"-1ices be g1.,,er, rank and faculty be:"�fits includ
r,� the rt.1 11t tc be c..:;�sidered for tenure. His co�cl<lsions weri; give,., to n1P. vi,,
a rr.-:=\,"lC in J�1t1 Me:.:1 It sa.td, 0 1 dlscussed th� problem with you.: Bet MUJer and
hL �ti:l ft. f ·)ck 'Ntth,�rspcon �nd t'1e Faculty S�nat� E:xet:uti,,� Co:"'IT"'\1tt12.c.. Every
on� ,1 ;p-,_,.:,�:; ,m one thing- -something ought to be done!•
W1tJ-,. tJ1f' rn�·tsio"I of the Faculty Code about to be considered by the SP,"'l�te� I
feeJ th� t now !§� t!1e time to act. I hereby s1.,bm1t Dr. Frtce I s recomm(mda tJ.or, for
co,;:;lde.rauc,,, by the Faculty Senate.
Recommend tltat the professional employe�s in t.�e Counseling and Testing
S:�rvic<?s:
a.) be qra.nted the right to rank. and tenure
o) rec,3ive all oth�r faculty benefits a.s provided for members of academic

depart:merts

cl be placed 1n a category equal in status to the Librar14
Your co·-.s1dr�r.=;. +io,1. c( &.is matter will be appreciated.

Cordially,

Edward J. HatTington

Vice Pte�ident for Academic Affairs
jm
cc:. D:, Sroo'u
·n;:-. Mi!l-:::

TO.

Faculty Senate Members

FROM:

Albert Lewis, Pa:t'liamentarian

DATE:

October 27 $ 1971

RE:

Confusion ove1.:> "accepting" and "receiving a report""

Below are the appropriate passages dealing with "accepting," "adopting,"
and ''receiving" a report (f:rom Robert's Rules of order Re,dsed, Chicago:
Scott Foresman and Company� 1951) "
From Page 220

"Accepting a repovt is the same as adopting it, and should not
be confused with receiving a report i which is allowing it to be

presented to the assembly o "

From Page 223 0
11 tfuen the report of a committee has been received, that is, has
been presented to the assembly and either read or hflnded to the
chair or the secl."'etary, the next business in order is the disposal
of the report, the proper disposition depend::tng upon :f.ts nature e1
If the repol:>t contains only a statement of fact or opinion
for the informat5.on of the assembly, the reporting member makes
no motion for its disposal, as there is no necessity for action
on the report o But if any action is taken, the proper motion�
which should be mode hy some one else, is to 'accept the report'
which has the effect of endorsing the statement and making the
assembly assume t•esponsibil:i:ty for it ., 11
P,.:>om Page 22 :� o

"If the report contains recornmenda·tions not in the form of motions,

they should al.l be placed at the end of the report, even if they
have been given separately before, and the proper. motion is to
adopt the recomnmndations o
If the vepo1�t concludes with a resolution or a series of

resolutions, the proper course is for the reporting member to
move that the resolution or resolutions be adopted or agreed
to o This method should be used whenever practicable a "
F:1:'om Page 229 0
"While the motions to adopt, to accept i etc o , are often used
indiscriminately� and the adoption of any one of them has the
effect of endorsing o� adopting the opinions :) actions,
recomn1endntions, or �esolutions submitted by the committee,
as the case may he, yet it is better to use them as heretofore
statedo If only one term is used, the word 'adopt' is preferable,
as it is least liable to be misunderstood""
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faculty Code of Conduct:

Findings and Recommendations
:Cl t�a1•1yi.nr; cut :i i;r; chn1.•ge to study_ and de·te'l"miM, the .Qg£.Q. for n
�\,;�r.lt•.r ! 'od<:.i of Con.duet: the Committee was necessarily enga.ged. in specula..
°i:::;. .;ii;, ntion ends 01' consequences in a pl.'obe.bl<� future; but conducted its
tn,,c!ct:i.r,;::it5.fJn rn:iinH,\i'::':i.ly by u conside1•ation of causes or pressures, both
i,,x·i:r21•m'!J. and :i.r rterna:L
of s:':;:.ter.rrnl factot'B, the most c!'.Jmpelling would be legislativ_e action,
1:ie1.'haps r.r2flr:1 cting public sentiment o But despite rumors, publicity,
i.:md the :i.nt1."oc1uction of several hills, the Committee found .no
evidence that reprenflive legislation would be enacted--nor would
.it t'ecommend that we act out of anticivation or fear of such
legislation".
A. second e.xt(irnal pressure.� would be t:he trend in higher educa=
·,::i.on Q f;tanfcn::,d� Illinois s·tate, the Oregon system, Wisconsin
:3te.h,• ! ,:md oth£!:P scho�ls have indeed adopted codes or procedures
of :":ome so;:t; but the t1•end does not see:m to be gsini.ng momentwn
nation--wide o And witrd.n the State of \�ashingt;on $ the University's
Code nf'fers only bt>ond provisions on matters the seem generally
Htlbject 'to civil Ol"' criminal action; the well' publicized WSU Code
Lad not o<"t ally been pi.:iom��gated at: the .:5.m of this writing;
,o· !1ad ·\ � ot'h r stt.H:e colleg s taken any a "tion o FP.om a
' ..liip�r.at:i.ve. po-tnt of.v:iew, then, the Comndttee :found no real
:11.es.Ul,"f: for -nactment of a code of conduct:�-nor ould it recommend
ffl
11 J.mndwagon
vction� in any e'Vent"
,'\ f:i.nnl exte •nal ·a tor �1ould be t11 sen't:imen of the pro �ession
·, ·sd.f as mani· s ·-ea in p .:ooposals and pol.icj.es o:.: the va1•ious
o·ranizations ,. l:"o instance� •ithin the past yeaI' th WEA off�red
u il of par·i:i ula. s s a response to possible repressive
'Lc. rn.slation; ·he Ame1...ican A�·socia �1on of State Colleges and
Univ,)rsi ti.es t!'ndorsed a mild statement on ''�cademic Renponsibility" :,
and ·the MUP ndopted a policy statement on nf'I'eedom and
Respon.sibili t�t' addressed dil"ec·tly to the issue of faculty
self-d:tst:dpH.n.2" But the Committee feels that these actions a1�e
nuff:tc:.ient in th m�,elves us genez•al guidelines and - reflections
o:i:' tr•adi ti.onal p ... of essional sentiment; and do not necessitate
1oc:al adoption of a Code .,
!)

i\�: fr;x· J.11.,L •rnc1l fJ1�esf;t1res �· ·tl1e Committ:ee :fo,1nd little or no evidence
that thex-e was felt: need 01� desiI'e for a code of conduct on this
·,:mnpus.,. Membf":cas of the Administration denied that ·i:'hey knew qf
en'>�· ·"ec1uiz.ir ,t s cl a code or that they had h°'atd expK-essions
,Jr. <•,·pport f'o. adopti n of "ne; and certainly the members of
the ,omm:i. ttee found little or no favorable sentiment in their
Various departments ., 'l'he Committee did not fo1."lnally poll the
Yac lty � bu·t did not feel that polling was ecessa '!Y or desirable .,
In �c:h1.s case, tlH! absence of evidence see,ns meaningful and
:suff.. cient o
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The Committee therefore finds no need for a code
docs not thereby aclmit to or condone irresponsibility
part of the faculty o It should be clearly recognized
conduct is in fact already governed by n strong sense
apparent in both the history of and current situation
and by existing policies and procedures ..

of conduct--but
or license on the
that faculty
of self-discipline 1.
at this college,

Pertinent policies now in effect were collected and distributed
by President Brooks during the Spring Moratorium considerations
of 1969: The Faculty Code prohibits the introduction of
controvc�rsial matter not related to ·the class subject; and
demands accuracy, appropriate restraint, and care not to act
as an institutional spokesman o The Faculty Handbook i;ets
forth detailed requirements on such matters as holding classes,
giving assigned final exams, and honoring office hours o
The revision of the Code now ready for pres2ntation to the Faculty
and Board of Trustees, furthermore, provides for an elaborate
g1�ievance procedure through which the administration, as well
·as the facu.l ty, can bring charges, reconcile differences, and
seek redress .,
'fhe Committee feels that these provisions, coupled with the traditional
sense of professional r:•esponsibility and the final possibility of t'ecourse
to law, are sufficient; and therefore recommends that no further action
be taken toward promulgation of a Faculty Code of Conduct 0
Respectfully submitted,
Larry L o Lawrence
Edward P o Klucking
Keith Rinehart
James G o Nylander
Douglas Sprague
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The Faculty Senate

Gordon Leavitt, Chairman

FRCN:

Louise Tobin, Co-chairman Home Economics Personnel Committee

DATE:

October 28, 1971

RE:

Clarification of Faculty Code

Decisions on a numbe� of issues within departments will soon be
affected by voting of their members o Voting privileges may be
unclear in some departments where a variety of employment
conditions exist o l.:. the F.lculty Code to be follwed in all
instances in departmental voting?

/s/

Louise Tobin

Dear Colleague:
I hope you can take the time to attend our
conference. We've arranged to have an
unused dorm opened at EWSC specially for
this workshop. This will allow cost savings
so you'll have no expense other than
transportation, if you pre-register.
We're
planning on having up to 100 participants
from the colleges and universities listed on
this pamphlet.
NEA/AHE members ·of our chapters at
EWSC, Spokane Falls Community College,
and Spokane Community College will be
on hand to transport you from Spokane
International Airport to the dorm. Parking
is noted on the enclosed map, if you drive.
Your dinner Friday, breakfast Saturday,
and lunch Saturday are at no cost to you.
I'm looking forward to meeting you on
November 5.
Mrs. Pat Keller
President
Association for Higher
Education-WEA

e

Warner Pacific College
Willamette University
Blue Mountain Community College
Colleges and Universities Invited:
Central Oregon Community College
Clackamas Community College
Clatsop Community College
Lane Community College
Alaska
Linn Benton Community College
University of Alaska
Mt. Hood Community College
Alaska Methodist University
Portland Community College
Anchorage Community College
Salem Tech-Voe Community College
Juneau Community College
Treasure Valley Community College
Kenai Peninsula Community College
Umpqua Community College
Ketchikan Community College
Concordia College
Matanuska-Susitna Community College
Sitka Community College
Sheldon Jackson Junior College
Idaho
Boise State College
Idaho State University
Lewis and Clark Normal School
University of Idaho
College of Idaho
Northwest Nazarene College
Boise Junior College
College of Southern l dhao
Northern Idaho Junior College
College of St Gertrude
Rick's College
Montana
Eastern Montana College
Montana College of Mineral Science
Montana State University
Northern Montana College
University of Montana
Western Montana College
Carroll College
College of Great Falls
Rocky Mountain College
Dawson Community College
Miles Community College
Flathead Valley Community College
Oregon
Eastern Oregon College
Oregon College of Education
Oregon State University
Portland State University
Southern Oregon College
University of Oregon
George Fox College
Lewis and Clark College
linfield College
Marylhurst College
Mt. Angel College
Northwest Christian College
Pacific University
Reed College
University of Portland

Washington
University of Washington
Washington State University
Central Washington State College
Eastern Washington State College
The Evergreen State College
Western Washington State College
Bellevue Community College
Big Bend Community College
Centralia College
Clark College
Columbia Basin College
Edmonds Community College
Everett Community College
Fort Steilacoom Community College
Grays Harbor College
Green River Community College
Highline Community College
Lower Columbia College
Olympic College
Peninsula College
Seattle Central Community College
North Seattle Community College
South Seattle Community College
Skagit Valley College
Spokane Community College
Spokane Falls Community College
Tacoma Community College
Walla Walla Community College
Wenatchee Valley College
Fort Wright College
Gonzaga University
Pacific Lutheran University
St. Martin's College
Seattle Pacific College
Seattle University
University of Puget Sound
Walla Walla College
Whitman College
Whitworth College
Shoreline Community College
Yakima Valley College

e
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\EGIONAL
GNFERENCE ON
....,;;;;EGOTIATIONS

IN HIG ER
EDUCATION
Sponsored by

THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

Hosted by
WASHINGTON ASSOCIATION
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

�
NOVEMBER 5-6, 1971
EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
SUTTON HALL

e

PURPOSE OF THE CONFERENCE:
NEA/AHE is cooperating on this five-state
workshop centered around negotiations
because we feel higher education faculties
are and will be needing more and more
expertise in this subject as the 1970's
progress.
Washington's community colleges are
operating under a negotiations law. The
conference will be a means of giving teams
from each of these colleges more of the
tools they need to do an effective job at
the negotiations table. Our four-year
colleges and universities are on the move,
both in acquiring members and in seeking
bargaining on the campuses.
We feel the faculties of colleges and
universities in Alaska, Idaho, Montana, and
Oregon will want to participate in this
conference and bring themselves up to date
in an area of college life that is bound to
affect them in the near future.

SCOPE OF THE PROGRAM:
Negotiations and the Law

Why Negotiate?
Proposal Development
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Job Security
Fact Finding, Mediation, Arbitration
Impasses
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LL.

Selection of Local Negotiators

z

Dave Graham, NEA Higher Education
Negotiations Staff
Bill Shreeve, AHE State PN Chairman
Bob Granger, Local Association President,
State University of New York
George Green, NEA Northwest Regional
Director
Bob Hipps, NEA Northwest PN Consultant
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CONFERENCE COORDINATORS:

Arrive Friday noon, 11/5
Session, 1-5 p.m.
Social hour and dinner, 6-9
Breakfast, 7:30-8:30, 11/6
Session, 9-Noon
Lunch, Noon-1:00
Session, 1 :30-4:30

e

Mrs. Pat Keller, AHE State President
Wayne Hall, Program Director for Higher
Education, Washington Education
Association
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Members of AHE STATE PN Committee
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COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESE!ffi\TIVES

THE COUNCIL OF PRESIDENTS

The Council of Faculty Representatives urges the Council of Presidents
to initiate immediate nct:i.cn to offset the serious consequences of the
marked decline in relative compensation of the Washington state
universities and colleges .,
As first prioi,i ty, they should consider the serious deterioration of
the economic status, and the declining morale, of the faculty members
in the past several years a
The Council fUI�ther urges that the Presidents' major thrust in t:he
next three years� by personally exerting every influence possible on
the public� on the legislature, and on their respective governing
boa�ds, be to reverse the d�astic decline in relative compensation in
order to ma:1.ntnin a high quality of faculty o

I.n order to make the state institutions of higher education minimally
competitive with ot"he:t>s of a similar nature t the Council of Faculty
Rep::i�sentatives l"equests the Council of Presidents to seek an emel"gency
app!'opi,iation from the 1972 special session of the Washington state
legisla"t Are £or the follow;lng in�vee.ses in total fa�ulty compensation
for ·the 1972 ....73 academic y�a1):
la

Fo� state unive�sities-=20�25% above the 1971�72 level;

Go

Fo� state colleges------15=20% above the 1971-72 level o

The Council of :?a.culty Representatives fw... ther urges the Council of

Presidents to request from the 1973 regular session of ·the Washington

state legislat·ure fo!t' all state unive1.�si ties and colleges the following
additional increases in total faculty compensation:
L

At least 20% above the proposed 1972-73 level;
plus

2o

An amount equal to the increase in the cost of living o

These in10reases are necesr,mey to achieve parity with persons of similar
or leas training� educaticm f and experience employed in other sectors
of the society"

-2-

THREE

The Council. of F.1culty Representatives recommends that the Council
of Presidents request eme�gency legislation and any necessary
appropriation for funds sufficient to bring the standards of
retirement for faculty members of four-year colleges and universities
to the point where the ntlnirm.im income of a retired faculty member is
no less than fifty percent of his average annual salary for the
highest two consecutive years of service o This income is to be
supplemental to, anc1 in no way connected with, the amounts paid to
the retiree under the provisions of the federal social security law,
and is to be modified� when necessary 9 by annual post-retirement
changes geared to the cost of living, provided that �n no case shall
the retirement payments ever be lower than the initial leval at
1"etirement o
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ntion be:? sought by the Council of f':'E'SJ dPnts frt1m the 197 2
Special Sess::i on nf the �':nshington St8h� Legislature for salary

for faculty rnembei•s of the \'Jashj_ngton t;tate universities e,1m11
tc, b11enty to twent:y�five peret:•n-t of the 19'7.11.-72 acad�mi.:- year.
lev\:··ls 1n oi•c1fc'J' to mnke the statf' universities competitive
with othe:..�s of r-1 smi lc1r natur·e, and for salary and fringe
hc,1?efit ir�cnwses for the 1972-73 academic year for faculty
membet,'l's of 'th£:! tvashington state coll,!ges equal to fi.ftean
to �..renty pei:eent of the 1971 = 7 � academic yea1• levels in ordet'
to mcike the Etate colleges competitive with others of a si!Tlilar
11a ture o

The comm.i. tter-? further recoomends that an 8-ddi tional

,··e 1uest he made to the 197 3 R2gulc::r Session of the Washlngton
f.ta t(� Legislature fo1� r:it least an. additional ten per-cent in,,
,::�·p;-we in tl�tal •-:eompensati(On above the 1972='73 levels, plus a
p1Tcentagt"' :irnf·rr_,asr· e,1ual to the cost of living increase for the

of th1t -\vast 1liff �1•en(0 e� thut exist between faculty et,mpf±nsations
at ·fot: h'osh.i.ngtcn statH colleges and u.niverGi ties and those
t,omperrsatiorn, E:Vailable tn p(1rsons of similar or less tl'aining,

.,,. . .

;·., ·; o\. �.' �:

, .. ;:_ /.•1 CJ R A N D lJ M
'rO:

fncuJ.ty Senate Membel.,..s

l'ROM:

V o Gerald ReE:!d, Chail'man
Seante CL\1'1..icmlum Com:ni ttee

DAtE:. October 2g� 1971
RE:

10

?. 0

ACCC prODOSals� PPo 195-19i

Policy statements regarding the 90 credit tronsf�r
Um:i. taticm from Community Colleges and establishme11t
of Field Experience and Int�rn type programso

L

The �:enate Curriculum Committee voted to re<.?01nmend passage of
ACCC proposals, pag�.s 195· 197 without changes a

2�

'j:he sec consir'IB-red va,.ious aspects of th� 90 credit t:r�nsfer
limit;: tion for Jun:lm." College tranBfer- si..udents. m1J thl-1 need
for- gt• i.delines fOl' the c1evsloping Pield f.xpe�ience progt.•aias
but· t11i thheld action until adcli tional infox,mat.ion nnd discussion
has been presente<l o These issues will. be reconsidered at the
next SCC meeting on 4- Novembel"o

..... .,,

-

PREAMBLE

In submitting a request for a supplemental budget for the 1971-72
fiscal yc�r, our most urgent and highest priority need is for
irnprovrnnent of the salary structure for the faculty and staff in
our institution.

For many years we have compared the salaries paid

to our faculty with salaries paid to faculty in similar institutions
in seven other states.

Although in 1961 our salary scales were at

a parity with the average salaries of the institutions in these seven
comparable �;tc1tes, since that time, our relative position has deteriQljated
so t.J1c..1.t i11 tlw fc..111 of 1970, we were at approximately 95% of the
average of the comparison institutions.

Information from these several

states indicates that our inability to provide salary increases in
July of 1971 for the 1971-72 year will place our average salaries at
approximately 90% of the average salaries of the comparison insti
tutions.

Failure to provide for salary increases for the 1972-73

.ic.id,:rnic y,!ar will re:rnlt in further cJutcrioration in our relative
salary position to approximately 85% of parity.
Such deterioration will inevitably lead to disastrous consequences
for our institution in its ability not only to recruit new faculty,
but more importantly, to retain many of our present faculty in the
national markets in which we must compete.

e

Loss of such faculty with

an inc1bility to rcplocc them with equal quality faculty, can only
reduce seriously, the quality of higher 8ducation in this state.

-2-
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During the period from July 1, 1970 to July 1972, the "cost of
living" in this region will, in all probability, have risen by at
least 7%.

Failure, therefore, to provide during this period for any

salary adjustment will mean an actual reduction in the purchasing
power of fu.culty salaries by this amount, and, in effect, a "real"
reduction in salaries.
In the absence of salary adjustment, salaries for staff, which
have been compared to prevailing market rates in this area, will also
deteriorilte during this two year period, both relative to the increase
in the "cost of living" and to competitive scales being paid in the
privatu rnarkot.
We are, therefore, requesting supplemental app��priations
sufficient to provide for a 10% increase in the average salaries for
faculty.

The 10% increase for faculty would provide a 7% increase

necessary to offset the increase in "cost of living", thus preventing
absolute declines in real income of the faculty and will allow for
u. modest 3% increment to prevent further deterioration in our relative
position compared with our comparison institutions.

Such an increase,

in fact, would leave the faculty no better off in the fall of 1972,
relative to our national competition, than in the fall of 1970.

We

will, in effect, have stood still in faculty salaries over this biennium
if this 10% were received.
Htop in

<l

While we regard this increase as a single

phased program to recover a parity position

with comparable

instj_tutions, we believe t}1ia request yivos due consideration to and

·"
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reflects our concern over the current plight of the state's economy
and of the resultant fiscal problems of state government.
We are also requesting supplemental ap:_:n)priation sufficient to
provide u 7% increase in the salary scales for staff.

The requested

incre�su for staff employees will prevent an absolute deterioration
in their real income, but may not prevent some loss of relative
position to comparable occupational scales in this local area, but not
as extreme as for faculty.
Faculty in our institutions are keenly aware of the deterioration
in their relative salary positions, both with respect to the�ost of
livinc.1" i.lnd the national mc1rket.

Representatives of faculty from all

four-year institutions have met with interinstitutional academic
officers and the Council of Presidents to present data regarding their
relative positions and to request our consideration of salary adjustments
to correct these inequities.

Indeed, their data show that faculty

salaric:;, when compared with all institutions surveyed by AAUP
indicate that we are as much as 15-20% behind the comparable categories
of institutions.

Failure to heed in any way requests from the inter

institutional faculty corrunittee will be certain to lead to loss of
confidence in the present system of salary discussions.
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